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COST Of GROWING POTATOES.

In ppeakins of prodnciog t crop
't ' Li ba t 'vMtlTtt

or 'to prow,' and not to raise, as is
ffoiKrallT sid," yet to raise is not

improper term, as applied
to prowing crop, bat onlf lew prop-

er than to grow. Let us now see
wbat it generally eon to grow (or
to raine, if you prefer tbat word) a
orop of potatoes on good lertile land,
such as will produce from 100 to 200
buf-bel- s to the acre ? I will adduce
my testimony, and my first witness
is a writer in the Country Gentleman
who mvs: Tbe work should be done
mofrtlr by horses with labor-earin- g

implements. Tbe land, to be in good
condition, must be free from the
seeds of weedi, so as to require no
band boeing, but to admit of frequent
borse cultivation ; and it should be
deep and friable enough to facilitate
ea?y planting and digging. It must
of course be well onderdrained, either
naturally or artificially, especially if
inclining to clay ; and it should be
deep enough to bold moisture in time
of drouth. A case was met with a
few years ago, showing tbe value of
a deep soil, wiiere a ro w of potatoes
was planted on a covered drain, and
the season being dry, it yielded near,
ly double tbe amount from parallel
rows, tbe mellowed subsoil in digging
the drain making all this difference.

PLANTING, AC.

There are aome potato planters
that cut and drop tbe seed, and cover
it at one operation : but tber are
more or less defective, and I think
that farmers bad better cut tbe seed
bv band, as is irenerally customary,
and also drop it br band. Tbe seed
may be cut on a rainy day, and a man
and two boys (or girls H you please;,
will drop and cover an acre a day,
the drills three feet apart, and the
teed from twelve to fifteen inches
apart in the drills. The coveriog to
1 done with a one horse plow, about
six inches deep when tbe ground is
leveled. This fchould be done when
the potatoes are beginning to appear
where tbe ridges made in covering
are evened down about twenty days
after planting. It may be done with

6iuoothiDg barrow, with ehort
teeth, without anv iojury to the po
tatoes : or turn a common harrow
over with tbe teeth up. and load it
with one or two large stones, and
then harrow across the rows, and tbe
woik will be well done, the land
made smooth, all weeds destroyed,
and the potatoes just coming tip.
The entire after cultivation should
renerallr be done with a horse, first
perhaps with a cultivator, if tbe
ground is bard, or very weedy, to be
followed at the proper time wun a
Lorse hoe, and billing tbe potatoes
just enough to cover tbe weeds among
them ; and tbe digging ahould be
done with a potato digger, or a plow.
Tbe writer quoted above says : On
light soils, the digging may be per-

formed by any of the cheaper diggers,
which are made with prongs project-
ing in tbe rear of tbe plow ; the soil
being friable, tbe tubers are thrown
to the surface. On heavy or adhesive
toils, none of these implements work
well, and we use a common plow,
running just deep enough to invert
tbe potatoes, picking up all thus
(rougbt in sight, and bringing the
rest to tbe surface, with a common
barrow. Br a little practice, this
mode makes clean gathering, not half
a busbel per acre remaining in tbe
eoil. Two men usually harvest sixty
feufbels a day.

THE COST PES ACRE.

It is not possible to give rdt de
tailed cost of growing an acre of po
tatoes, that will apply to all cases, as
it cosU more in some sous than oth
ts : and some farmers have better

implements than others ; but the fol
lowing estimate is not far from being
correct in most cases :

riowing one acre of land $2.00
Harrowing and furrowing 1.00
Planting and covering 2.00
Cultivating three times 2.00
Applying I'aris green twice 3.00
Pigging and drawing in VO0

$15.06

To this fbould be added one-hal- f

tbe value of any manure applied to
the land, as half of its virtues may be
charged to succeeding crops ; and if
yon please, you may add interest to
Ibe value of the land. I am sure tbat
any farmer may do all the work for
an acre of potatoes, as above stated,
for $15; and in aome cases, the pota-
toes will not cost over fifteen cents a
buebel, while the average will not,
even when a good dressing of manure
is applied, be over twenty-fiv- e cents
per buebel. In some places, as at
tbe west, where they grow from 300
to A 00 bushels per acre, the cost is
not over five cents per bushel.

SEEPING. CLOVER WITH OATS.

Land may be seeded to clover with
oats in the spring, but tbe oats should
cot be sown very thick. A farmer in
Western New York says: Havin
never tried the experiment, as we al-

ways seed with wheat, I will state
the successful result of a neighbor
near, who wished to seed down an
entire field, but being unable to do so
with wheat, one-hal- f being in sowed
corn, be was obliged to seed with oats
the coming spring. The other part
of the lot was in oats, and ' then put
to wheat. The land was in good
condition, having had two crops of
sowed corn and plenty of manure. It
was put in good order, by careful
plowing and cultivating, then rolled.
Tbe clover seed was sown about the
middle of May, just in advance of tbe
grain drill when sowing oats, which
covered the seed. I could see no
difference between the clover after
wheat and tbe part after oat. Both
completely covered tbe groand, Wotv
somed the same year, and were

I am not in favor of the
practice, as oats shade tbe groand
more than either wheat, rye or bar-
ley. ' --

rsEFttrisa rtsot posts.
I copy tbe following front aa Ene- -

lish paper : The proper seasoning of
timber Del ore being used in any sort

i structure is tar. more important
man toe season of tbe year when it
is felled, kind of timber need, or pre-
ventives employed. There are paints,'
washes and fcetero?eoeoti8 steeps re-
commended for preserving posts ; but

ach is comparatively eoetly, and on-

ly partially uoeewrfuL One great
objection to tbe application of eola-
tions externally rests On the fact that
tbe sap being conSned, aoelerates de-
composition in the interior. Most
foresters, must have observed this.
What I ' would recommend wkh
fencing posts is tbe materials, when
felled, to be directly sawn into posts
and stored' under sheds thoroughly
ventilated, where they will remain at
least a year exposed to sun and wind.
l be neck or part between wind and
water of each post should be slowly
charred over a strong fire slowly,
because onr principle means heating

the timber thoroughly to the heart, so
as to extract any moisture which
mar be etill lodred at tbe centre, and
hardening a ernet on the surface of
the posts. Afterwards, to" prevent
the dosU absorbing water, tbey anocld
be well coated with coal tar. having
its acid destroyed with fresh quick
lime. The tar should be thoroughly
bailed, to evaporate all watery mat
ter, and applied boiling hot. A large
tank holding tbe poets set : on end,
and filled with tbe eealding tar from
a boiler, answers the purpose very
well. Of course, the upper half of
tbe poeta can be painted when placed
ia titu. I am fully' convinced coal
tar, properly applied to thoroughly
seasoned timber, is far more effectual
in preserving posts than creoaoting,
poisoning, kyaniiing, Ac.

Hr Bur BmI VrlkhlM.

"I don't b'lieve I ev er told you how
Colonel Gribbins got used up in mak-

ing political speeches in a hot cam-

paign thirty years ago, with Sara
llexford, did I ?" asked nncle Parker.

"No, he never had.
"Well the long an' short of it was

tbat Gribbins and Ilexy, as we called
bim, was stumpin' tbe btate togeth
er givin' jin't discussions on the is-

sues of the times. Gribbins was a
regular rattler on tbe stomp, and
tbey hadn't been on tbe road two
days before Ilexy found out that he
bad a mighty big contract on band.
Tber were both aood speakers, and
either one on 'em could hold an audi-

ence till they got hungry, an though
11 err was without tbe least mite oi
doubt away ahead of tbe old man on
sound argument an' convincin' doc-

trine, still Gribbins had the faculty
ofdashin'upa slashin' lot o' sar--

J caam an' slingin' it in just at the right
time to tickle tbe crowd an' eitner
spike all Ilexy's biggist guns or turn
'em square arennd, An' make 'em
p'inttbe wrong way. Ilexy didn't
like this a bit, for he was a young
man, an' it hurt him like fury to see
tbe laugh turned on him, for he was
matter o' course full o' vanity ana
thought more of a woman's smile than
a man's vote. lie kept a weather
eye on tbs old man, though, studied
all bis p ints ana dodges, an' maae
up his mind to get eaves with tbe old
fox, or never go home. But ha ha4
bis bands full, now, you're just right

"Tbe Colonel was an old stacer.an'
be didn't propose to be caught nap
pin', bo whenever Ilexy d get pull
ed up a little with tbe conceit tbat he
got bim just wbere be wanted bim,
as soon as tbe old man get tbe boards
again, be'd find himself worse took in
than ever, for away tbe old fellow
would sail over bis head clear out of
reach, with some new piece o' devil
try and cuonin' tbat Hexy'd never
dream of. It worried tbe youngster
like blazes, but oe wasn't tbe sort to
throw up the sponge, an' he bung on
with full confidence tbat he would be
able by some hook or crook to vank
the old silrer-tong- e around right
where he wanted him before he got
through, an' that's just wbat fce did,

"t or three days ilexy watched tbe
old man like a hawk an' didn't let a
word or gesture git away from him.
Every look, every sylable, every move
of the hand, every smile, every twitch
o' the lips, every squint o' the eye,
was all marked an' laid away tor use
when tbe time come.

"Abont tbe third day, I think it
was, Ilexy noticed tbe Colonel bad a
fashion o' layin' his specks on the
stand, an' them about tbe time be got
ready to sling red-ho- t sarcasm thick-en'- n

black-leg- s at a hoss race, he'd
picked 'em up, set 'em on his nose, an
in less n a minute shove 'em away
back on bis bald bead, an' then cut
loose, an' bile along with a vengeance.
AH at onest it popped into Ilexy's
bead how Dan'l Webster had floored
tbe head boy at school by cuttin' off
a button that be fumbled with while
sayin' bis lessons, an' be saw in a
minute how be could straignten out
tbe Colonel in tbe same way. Be-

fore the speakin' begun tbe next
be bought two dozen pairs o'

cbeao specks, of the same pattern as
the old man's an' then laid low for a
big game.

"That day tbe Colonel was feelin
tiptop. Ilexy was setting on the
other side of the stand from him,
watchin' for bis chance. Bimeby,
tbe old man picked up bis specks as
usual, clapped 'em on his bead an'
struck bis gait Tbe next minute
Ilexy laid another pair up on the
stand. Presently the old man acci- -

dently put his hand on the ctand,
got hold o' the specks, and' shoved
'em up alongside o' the totber ones.
Tbe audience roared, which s'posin'
be'd made a good p'int, spurred bim
on. Well, Ilexy kept on pilin' more
specks on tbe 6tand, an tbe old
rooster kept on chnckin' 'em up on to
his head, till his old bald skull looded
the show window o' a silversmith
shop, tbe people all tbe while shoutia'
harder and harder, firin' bim up more
an' more, for he took all to be reg'lar
applause, but all to onest he clapped
bis hand down on tbat ptle o' glass-
ware, an' be was a lost man at that
minute. Tbe most onspeakable help-
less look eome over bim anybody ever
saw; his knees shook together, an'
be tumbled, wilted an' heldtess, jnto
tbe chair, an' didnt make another
speech durin'that campaign.

"An' that's tbe way Ilexy floored
old Gribbins." Cin. Drealfaul Ta.
bio. . : ; .

'

Buk Bsrt ! Variw yw.
Nobody doubts that tbe occupation

oi an inuiviaiiai nas mucn to aa witn
bis general health, and with his
chances of death. Statistics prove
tnat toe rate is lowest among scien
fists and profossionel men not phv.
sicians ; then follows Protestant cler-
gymen, engineer, farmers and labor
ers ; next carpenters, machinists, and
workers in iron : then - come school
masters, tobacconists, physicians, and
anally tbe clergy of the Boman Cath
olic Cburcn, among whom tbe mor-
tality is moeh greater than among the
rrotestant clergy and the other pro
fessions named. Next we have
druggists and butchers, then miners
and glass manufacturers, plumbers
and coppersmiths, railway emploves
and dock laborers, and last ot all car
men, cabmen, horsekeepers, and inn
keepers, and much more than double
that of the first mentioned

The deductions which may be
drawn from these facts an very in-

structive and practically useful ; tber
prove that tbe qniet pursuits of sci
ence tend to prolong life aa well as
outdoor labor, provided it 4a aot on
railways or asiong shipping or horses;
that to work is iron is more whole-
some than to work i Lad or eopper,
as might be expected, whiie tt sjoo--f

ned labor of a schoolmaster is as
(of criosi as the state of celibracy of
me uosaaa uasnoiic priest; lastly,
the being wort exposed
to tbe temptation of intemperance,
have the least chance for loag life.
as well as those with , whom they
habitually keep company. iianufac-Utrr- r

ani BuiiJer.

From a ticii correspondent to the N. Y. Timrt.
' -

ROITHERX

Washington, Saturday Feb.' 2
Just after tbe inauguration of Presi-
dent Hayes, when the Democrats of
South Carolina and Louisiana were
loudest it their demand tor "reform"
in their State Governments and rec-

ognition at tbe hands of tho National
Administration, tbey made many
high-soundin- g promises regarding tbe
just, fair, and honorable course tbey
would pursue in case tbeir prayers
in will be remembered tbat tber pray-- !
ed then were granted. Tbey were
granted. V Uu a large-beart- ed gen
erosity before unknown in political
history of any country, the Repub-
lican President gave heed and credit
to all tbeir complaints, and, having
done bo, went further in giving tbcm
absolute control of their States than
the defeated Democratic candidate
would have dared go. Chamberlain
was forsaken. Packard overthrown,
the South united, and the White
League placed in command. Tbe
most ardent friends of the "pacifies
tion policy" 'will hardly claim tbat
tbe result has been an entirely satis
factory one. Every one of the pledg
es made br the Democratic leaders
has been broken, every one of their
promises disregarded. Every kind-
ness tbat has been done tbem, all tbe
extraordinary concessions made them
tbey have accepted as tbeir right, and
in return they have given absolutely
nothing. On the contrary, tbey bare
gone very far out of their way . to
persecute and drive from tbeir homes
all those unfortunate Republicans
who by the new policy of "pacifica-
tion and universal good will" were
committed to their tender mercies.

They have not found it convenient
to inquire into the slaughter of State
senator uooser ana nis associates in
Ellenton. but they made ba?te to put
State Treasurer Cardoza m Jail on
trumped-u- p charge of having defraud
ed tbe State by paying a claim which
was not entirely legal in form. The
bero of the Ilamburg massacre has
been honored by a seat in tbe Senate
of tbe nation, wbile lu Cass Carpen
ter convicted on the unsupported
testimony, of a thief,
occnDies a felon's cell. So much for
tbe pledge of fair and honorable deal
ing made by tbe chivalric Wade
liampton. Ilia example has not
been lost upon the men who have
been placed in control of tbe Govern
mcnt ot Louisiana, ine terrible
crimes commuted iv me v cue
League of tbe Felicianas, the mas
sacres of Coushatta, Colfax, Mount
Pleasant, New Orleans, and of "tbe
bloody Red River district" are now
forgotten by Democratic
Sot so tbe doings of tbe Republican
Returning Board. Their every ac
tion is Btili viridly fresh Jn tbe mem
ory of the White League, and, in ac
cordance with tbe general sontnern
programme, there is an evident deter
mination to convict tbem right or
wrong. Tbe charge against Gov
Wells and his associates is so trivial,
so inconsequential, ana bo utterly
without foundation tbat no other
inforenc can be drawn from the
proceedings going OQ it) Jfew Or
leans.

It will be remembered tbat Gen
Anderson is now being tried upon
charge of forgery in connection with
the statement of votes from tbe Par
ih of Vernon. What fonndation
there was for the charge, or, to speak
more correctly, bow absolutely with
out foundation it is, was fully proved
by the investigation made by tbe
Senate Committee on Privileges and
Elections in tbe Spring of 1877.
This morning I bad an extended in
terview with Senator Wadleigb, who
was tbe Chairman of tbat committee,
and from him learned many interest
ing details of tbe Inquiry in question
Tbey, in connection with admitted
facts proved before tbe committee,
show conclusively tbe absolute fat
sity of tbe charge, and tbe wicked
malice and political animus ot the
prosecution. Littlefield, tbe clerk
who originally made tbe accusation
against Gov. Wells and bis associ
ates, the charge, it will be remem
bered, upon which Gen. Anderson is
now being tried was a disreputable
young adventurer, who, for a con-

siderable time before he proenred
the appointment as Clerk to the Re-

turning Board, had lived by gam
bling and upon the charity ot his
nncle, a man named Speering. In
1874 this man Speering had held
office in Louisiana by Republican ap-

pointment, but, upon charges of mis
conduct he was removed, and, by
Littlefield's own confession, cherished
ever after tbat the most' bitter hos
tility to tbe Republican leaders of
tbe State, to whom be attributed his
removal. None of tbe Returning
Board knew Littlefield, and his ap
plication for employment was thrice
refused. Finally, through the impor
tunity of one of the Returning Board
clerks, who was his acquaintance,
and who persuaded tbe board to ac
cept him, he obtained a minor po
sition.

Ilia story is in substance : tbat in
the early part of December, when
tbe count for Slate officers was near-
ly completed, Gov. Wells came to his
desk and, without any preliminary
conversation, directed bim to trans
pose the figures denoting the votes
given for tbe Democratic and Re
puoncan canaiaatesat two polls in
tbe Parish of Vernon. He swears
that Governor Wells stated to him
that the reason why he desired him
to do it was he wished to secure the
election of a District Judge in that
parish. lie also stated that he di
rectedhiot to transpose tbe figures
indicating the rotes for Presidential
Electors, so that the forgery might
escape observation. According to
bis own account, Littlefield thereupon
commenced erasing and transposing
tbe dgores, carrying tbe work on at
tbe table where other clerks were
engaged ana wnere tbey could see
what be was doing. lie says tbat
after it was completed and he bad
forged tbe names of the parish of
ficers to the statement be carried tbe
return home and placed it in a drawer
in the room whvb be occupied .. with
his mistress, and for 0 days after
entirely forgot it He admitted that
his node Speering was

. so yioieoi
agaiLsttbe Returning Beard as to
tell him be hoped they woud be
hanged and he with them if be took
employment under tbem, and tbat
while he was engaged in their service
Speering over and over agaia im-

portuned him to give information
against the Returning ; Board . tbat
would enable him to get his revenge.

Last Winter in this city aa effort
was unsuccessfully made to induce
the Republicans to purchase the pre-
tended information. Finding no en
couragement in the direction indicat--
fii, Littlefield with a Democratic
poiitkaa of Iowa, went to ex-Go-

Palmer, of Illinois, ? frl prjagfield,
and sold him the information, ff op.
Palmer admits that it was the un
derstanding between himself and
Littlefield that the latter should re- -

leireftgood office if Tildeo was
ilacted. Bmfc is substantially the

story told by Littlefield. The marks

ntitM filaitT are many. In the first
place, it is proved beyond doubt tbat
Gov. Wells never had any motive
fF mminktiiif the lorgerv. It was
not aecessarT to socore the election
of the Parish Jodge, It effected the
election of no candidate, except to
lpt one Democrat over another

Democrat to the Legislature, in
which, before that, a Republican
majority of 30 had been secured.
Tbe Democrat thus elected was not
present at the organization of the
Legislature, was not present when
Gov. Packard was declared elected,
and was absent when Kellorg. was
elected Senator. II Uov Wells caus-

ed tbe forgery to be committed, he
must necessarily have done ao with
tbe full knowledge that it could in no
way benefit bim or bis party ; and be
must also have known that the crime
would be detected, for this same state-
ment of votes from tbe Parish of
Vernon was opened publicly in tbe
presence of Governor Palmer, Trum-

bull, and tbe Democratic visiting
committee, and in tbe presence of
the Republican visiting committee,
and in the presence of attorneys rep-

resenting both parties before tbe Re-

turning Board. They were openly
examined by all who chose to ex-

amine tbem, the true vote of the
parish was proclaimed, was taken
down by tbe official reporters wbo
were present, was printed in at least
two pamphlets which were in gener-
al circulation, and which were fur
nished to every one wbo wished
tbem. AH this Gov. Wells and his
associates knew wbea the forgery
is said to have been commit
ted, and tber must have known not
only tbat tbe crime would have no
effect whatever, hot that it would be

at once detected
On tbe other band, tbat Littlefield

himself bad a Btrong motive for tbe
commission of tbe forgery, and for
charging it upon the Returnin
Board, there can be no doubt lie
was depending on his uncle, who
was eagerly and actively hostile to
the Returning Board ; he was with
out means of bis own, reckless, un
scrupulous, on bis own eonfesssion,
and was well aware tbat be could
sell, as be subsequently did sell, a
secret, or a pretended secret, damag-
ing to Republicans, to the party
Which his uncle served.

But tbe story of Littlefield is so
improbable in another respect tbat it

' mm Itcan only be regraa as lie irom
beginning to end. It appears from
bis own testimony that Gov. Wells
bad never spoken to him until the
night when be directed bim to com
mit tbe forgery. lie bad no acquaint
ance with him, and hence had no
reason to suppose he eould te sa'ely
intrusted with such a secret. Tbe
other clerks, to wbom tbe Governor
might have given such direction,
wore bis old political and personal
friends, bad been long trusted by him,
and were those in whom he bad ev
ery right to have confldenos. I it
credible, then, tbat, under tbe cir
cumstances, be would direct this com

parative stranger to commit a crime
which could easily be discovered, and
for wbicb, if known, be would be Iia
ble to imprisonment in the Peniten
tjary ? Nor is this all Littlefield

Goy. and .lines.
wbo are no more

positively that he did not, as he says,
make tbe erasures at tbe table where
they worked.

ilia story stands entirely unsup
ported, and by his swearing be proves

that he was bipaelt a criminal
in tbe pay of Democratic oonspiratops
Tbat tbe members ot the Returning
Board are being on a pretext so
himsy shows very clearly tbat tbeir
conduct has been blameless, else tbeir
adroit prosecutors would not have
been driven to ask for conviction upon
such a charge. It proves further that
tbe Democratic leaders of Louisiana
believe tbat like tbeir brethern in
South Carolina, they can a
Republican without testimony and
npon charges which by honest Ju
ry would not be considered for a mo
ment ; it proves tbat, however inno
cent their political opponents may be,
tbey are still ready to sacrifice them
by legal forms ; it proves that tbe
country will still have to wait for tbe
great and good results which Mr.
Stanley Matthews and other states
men of tbe same class predicted would
follow "tbe policy of pacification
and universal good will."

U. C,

Washington, Feb. 3. Tbe story
that Gov. of the Lonisiana
Returning Board, has for tbe past
day or two been in Washington is
nn worth j of credit. It appears
from statements mado by usually
well informed persons that Wells nev
er bad any intention of coming to
Washington, bnt that concealed
himself somewhere in theSonth, hop
ing tnat mignt escape tnai by a
packed jury. A new terji of tbe
court will commence with

fresh of jurors, and the chanc
es of a fair trial it is thought, be
thereby greatly improved. o mat
ter what may be prospect of tbe
trial, however, Wells must ap
pear in eourt on . l uestfay morning
next, or, by tbe laws of Louisiana,
bis bondsmen will be obliged to for
feit tbe amount of his bail, and it Is,
therefore, considered more than prob
able tbat he will be in New Orleans

or Tuesday. It was to
escape trial by the packed jury refer
red to tbat Gen. Anderson concealed
himself jn the Custom House.

Mr. Demerajs, who brought the
petition of tbe Returning JJoard to
Associate Justice Bradley, asking for

transfer of their cases from the
State to tbe States Circuit
Court, left here ht on his return
to iNe Orleaos. He savs that al
though J ndge Bradley has to
grant tbe prayer or tbe petitioners,
tbey have tbeir appeal to the
United States Supreme Court

Xiw Orleans, Feb.' J.
Madison Wells, ia accordance wjtb
an made to-da- surren
dered to Sheriff Houston, at Uigolet's
btatioo, on the JNew Orleans and
Mobile Railroad, where be has been
sojourning since his departure from
iew uorleans about a week ago.
Tbe Governor will return to New Or-
leans and give bail for his

when wanted.

iur lowpn ciu ia faaiurai oiBiory. ierp.
tier subject Uue pat ad hab
its, and as sb proceeded her
remarks abe was charmed - wjtb the
wrapt of her dimiantire
ditors. At last she said to tbe small
est of her boys, HtUe mite with
ehubbr sod eyes;

"Johnny wbat does your, mother
keep a cat for??.

To lay kittens," was tbe nnes- -

pected reply.
Tbe questioning for ' tbat session

came to abrupt end.

. Bald heeded 0
buuuiu uuv put iue ca.ame ao iie
lie, renectios on their heads

dazzle tbe eyes of the ladies on
the other side or street

A tinker was traveling in a coun
try town, and, having traversed many
miles without finding anything to do,
be stopped, weary and hungry, at a
tavern. Here be got into conversa-
tion with a glazier, to wbom be re-

lated troubles. Tbe latter sym-
pathized with bim deeply, and telling
bim he should have a job before long,
advised him to go to his dinner and
eat heartily. The tinker took his
advice, ate bis fill, and, when be re
turned to the bar-roo- he was over
joyed to hear tbat tbe landlord re
quired bis services to mend a lot of
pans and kettles which bad evidently
"sprung a leak." The tinker wa at
once set to work,' accomplished "the
task, received a liberal sum in pay-
ment, and started on bis way rejoic-
ing. Upon reaching tbe outside of
tbe house he met the glazier who
said :

"Well you see I told you the truth.
I procured you a job of work, and
how do you think I accomplished
it"

"I am sure I cannot tell," replied
tbe tinker.

"I will tell rejoined
glazier. "You told me were
weary, hungry and dinnerless. I
knew tbe landlord wa well off, and
doing a good business, and so I
watched opportunity, and started
a leak in every utensil 1 could get
hold or."

Tbe tinker, with many thanks, and
a heart full of gratitude, resumed his
journey; but he bad not proceeded
many yards until be came to vil
lage when a brilliant idea
struck him ; be could befriend
glazier. Tbe church be thought,
could afford to bear a loos in a
good cause; so, taking a position
wbere be could not be seen, he rid-
dled every window in edifice with
stones, and then, highly elated with
bis exploit, he retraced bid steps to
notify the glaaier, he ould speedily
hare a very important job.

"Sir," said he, "I am happy to in-

form you that fortune has enabled me
to return the kindness I reoeived from
yon an hour siuce "

"How so f " asked tbe glazier,
pleasantly.

"I have broken every pane of glass
in the cnurcb, , answered tbe tinker
and you, of course, will be employed
to put tbem in again."

The glazier's jaw fell, and his faun
resumed a black espn-st-joD-

, as be
said in a tremulous tone; "You don't
mean tbat, dojyou f "

"Certain!," replied the tinker
there'a not a whole pane of glass in
tbe building. One good t'irn tie
serves another, you know."

'les," answered the glazier in de
spair; "out you scoundrel, you have
ruined me ; for I keep tbe cburcb win
dows in repair by the year.

Thinking.

Thinking Is di'eaniing. The
world is full of dreamers i a few
do most of the thinking. Thinking is
manufacturing; it is taking meutal
tools and hammering and filing and
moulding and shaping until ideas
have grown into fully developed re
alities of tbe brain, with dimensions

is oontradicud by Wells andby clearly defined ou The
eight of bis fellow clerks, (wear reason there thinkers is
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because thinking is work : wears
away tissue and muscle. It is tire,
some ; it requires time and purpose.
Men can dream while tbey sleep ; to
work they must be awake. Dream
ioifii tearing away the food-gat- e

ana allowing tne nooa to pour
through it anything remains it is on
ly drift-woo- d tbat may chance to
bang in tbe way. Minds fill with
drift-woo- d because they are not think
ing. Thinking is tbe measuring of
cbsuces, weighing principles, watch
ing tbe operations of law; it is a pro
cess of creeping upon things and
ing tbem by surprise before tbey have
time to get away. A thinker is a
hunter. He must live alone ; be must
be satisfied with small daily fare.and
often seeing bis game living before be
has time to shoot, lie must bave
the courage to face tbe chasm and
dark places and climb steep moon- -

tains ; be must love solitude as an
outpost bidden in tbe rocks.

And here is reason tbat this
age is not prolific of good thinkers.
It is an age of company, of travel, of
theatre-goin- g, ot corporation, cf spec-
ulation. Men live in crowds ; it is a
day of double houses ; too much of
man and not enough of God. Com-

munion with nature is cut out. There
are no sparks because tbe flint and
steel are not in contact Men are
following the college drone, ponying
through life. Everybody wants to
ride. Going to spring for water is
out of fashion ; tbe spring must come
up '.be hill. Wc want to turn tbe
faucet and bave things rnn out to our
hand: the faucet must be on pastors
so tbat it may be convenient.

this reason most people are
only sponges; they live wholly by
absorption, and are like tbe things
tbey touched last. Tbey wait for
things to "turn up," but the only
thing they ever find turning up for
tbem is a little sod in tbe corner of
tbe grave-yard- , and they are at last
laid away, wbile the great multitude,
having never missed them ask in
wonder, "When did be die J

A Portland (Micb.) man went
to shoot a cat Tbe last seen of the
cat it was nibbling one of '.he awk
ward shooter's fingers tbat be had
shot off.

It is probablr aome Batisfaciiorj to
m mnle to know that while be cannot
Boar as high 49 th lark, be can sing;
Juet as load, and kick mucfj

sorer.

Man loves his wife with the Terror
of a clear draft blart furnace, jet be
will not smile when she trumps over
him at euchre.

Miss Tanner, wbo recently married
widower named ljjde, with eleven

children, says she Us gifBU VP Tan
ning ana is now dressing- - itvaea.

An exchange takes half a column to
tell "what we drink," whereas some
folks hare simplj to wink at the

A lamp of gold, weighing 24 pounds,
A tew dys ago teaclw ia one of vas recenilv found in Nevada, tbe

the primary' gchools was instrucUng petest Qsss of gold yet discovered
v.yv

attention au

coating

ine

you

tak

tbe

out

Young men who at two o'clock in
the morning dance along the sidewalk
bj lbf I'jjbt of the moon are very
romantic.

Can the chap at tbe theatre who
insists on beatiot time to tbe orches- -

trs with bis feet be epogen of as a
"man wbo has no music in his sole?"

A farmer who bought s kicking
cow only three weeks ago, alreadv
talks of withdrawing from the
church.

America says to Europe "cheese
It." American cpeese
ahead of the
world orer.

Kar6neati
is running
aticle tbe

v
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After yeara patient labor and experiment the

Sewing Machine,
now offered public, the triumph

"mi" geniua thla branch manufacture.
one

eaamining tbe machine ami readily
thatalready tb'fT. JOHS" baa toreed ileel.to
the fronl rata sewing Machine.

neceeaary requirements for ttrat-ciaa-a

Aiacmne, which
Ability per feet work de-

manded Sewing Machine. 2d. Eaae man
agement. 3d. Lightness running 4th. Free
dom Irom noise. 4th. Simplicity construction
nth. Durability. All these points secured
oyire loan any lite.

JOHN MACHINE.

7Vi.
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Yo.

Ornamented Machine Stand, Walnut

Table, Drawers, Patent Cover,
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good on the or heavi

est

Its Points of Peculiarity,

AY01T3ST AEE

It no dlHerence whether the Machia Is
r"n barkwaiw or fwrwatrel the will

from yoa, there is no loss or change

close ibuttij, in one lueee, w. th no thread
hole through, the Lobbtn hldng Xhiip go Id luo
yards of thread.

It winds the bobbin without running tba ua.
chine so that there Is no neeeaity for out bread.
Ing the machine, or removing the work when the

needs to lie wound.
Ita tensions are slmule. neiieet. and can be ad- -

juated tcxh under aud upper, without removing
ne wort.
AsTKaeh Machine Is furnished with ordin

ary
Ita Furniture la novel, peculiar and desirable.

is WARpA pp.

and gives satisfaction.It take well
Tenly five

keen sold (h tl
also sell the

K

2

as

has

ineae aiatnines have already

well knovn Pamjl Fnvnrite nr.
aiacnines at about hajf the old price, and

suo repair tbe various kinds of sewing machines
.romptjy and satisfactorily And all kinds of at- -

lacliuientsiirocufed to
Aadfessr li

Pa.S8ape be seen at U. Jljck's
atCasebeer Oo's Store,
Jan. a
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JOHN F.
DEALER

187a Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &0.
The following partial list of goods Stock rpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Plane Iroa? Jzes, &c. Black
smith's Goods. Bellows. Anvils. Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. baddlery

rinni?emeiitTH ol,lloa

KulXWK Table Kni'ves Pocket Knives, Seizors, Spoons Razors,
m,t3rrh'nie stock Somerset County. Painter's White

"PonentoTtrue Kepulillmal-m- .

dlxiKMed

thoroughgoing

oouipleteneM,

dlatrjbqied

U'jLalteatreet

ST.

MANY

F.WALKER.
Someract,

Chisels,

Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outoido Painta in oil, ro!-r.s- ,

Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, W'alimt Stains.
Window Glass all sizes and glass cut auy fcbapc: The best Coal

Oil always hand. Our stock Cual Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant stvles. Ditston's Circular. Mu!?y and Cross Luttaws.
Saw Files thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. kinds

herTrSLT FORKS, H1A1KS, UAKJ'IN.
uairaiuingeunipllcalloniaievStS!.Titi Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Scythes, Sneaths, SIedKes, Hammers,

Bolts Loooking

oneoiniiromLiUiK

ltEPABTHEXT

.croimiyeuiieuDragrriHgiuanot

paid...,,..,.,.....

JOHN

SEWING

Machine.

ConsMioi.

Equally lightest

CTHEES

Every Machine

BLYMYER

painting,

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Kope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains. Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur

Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and fearety t use, &c, xc,

The fact is, I keep everything that tbe Hardware trade. deal
exclusively this kind goods and give my whole atttention Per-
sons who are building, or any one need anything my line, will find

tbeir advantage give call. I will give a reasonable
credit responsible persons. I my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season make many new ones. Don't forget the place

r--

--I
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"BAEK'S BLOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, PORTER, BOYTS & CO.
SuooemorH to oaiftr, I orter tv Co.

IL71 O TT INT HD IR, "3T ,
Machine For e WorA.

Water Street, Oppchite II. dt O. R. It Depot. Conuell. llle, Ia
Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Castings, R. R.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, Lar
ries, iron Wheel Uarrows, Mono ricks, Hammers and Chisels,
T:.1 Ill "i..a:

advocacy of fera VUSllil,
improvement the char- -acter life.
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order

Matliines

Ac.

V0Q, A asatlag Stoves, oratass firs rents, i eniers, iioiiow ware.

JVXiscollanooiis Castings ZSTade to Order.
of all kinds built and repaired, at Short Notice and lieuuiuublc Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material used a, bout Steam Engines.
Qua, .Steam and Water Pipe Fitting. Braa Valves. Bui ia Wire. Hum H..se, flutn and

racmng, Leatnor and riuhucr li'ltli.,--. Hiupnnga. pirni ar pruiirs. uiveta,
April 11. BQiiTS ETC.

"W" A T O IB S
SIAMOI US. d JCi W Hi JLi C 1
CLOCKS, SILVER

fyr tmu itiiiku miiii.j
4 Ami all iili..r rrruuls haniilrcl bv the trade, including a larzc and full stuck (if
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WATCHMAKER'S 1MATEPJALS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. WE GUARANTEE,

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
WE SELL TO DEALERS ON LY.

W 77 Fifth Avenue Pa second & third floors
lcc 0. 1?. Barrett fc Co'

New Firm.

SHOE STOKE,
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Having pnrchaHel the Shi

Store lately ownfil Ity

II.C.IIeeritM.

We take pleasure In railing the attention of
public to the lact that we now and exiee
keep constantly on hand as complete an

ot

Boots,

and Gaiters
BOTH Of

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as ean be found anywhere. We also will bar or
hand constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

CALF SKIN'S,

Kll'S,

AND LINING SKINS

Ot all kinds, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTTRE DEPART.

M ENT will be In charge 0

IS". B. Snyder, Esq.
Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second to none In the State. nubile
siwettully Invited w call ami examine our
as we are determined to keep goods aa good as tba
Max ana sail at prices as low as tne lowest.

QrtTQJjUJjXUJN th.iae

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKI Soft. Clear. Par White ami
Healthy ! is Uleanaing, Ieudorltlug, Disinlect-lu-

Soothing, Healing and purifying ; removes
Dandruff, baling, l' leers. Sores. ErutIona,
Koughaess and reiiaess of the skim : relieves i U h--
Ing, burning and stinging of the Skin, and Irrita-
tion of biting and stinging insects: will relieve

rtH IN P1ES where nothing elae will have
anyeneati Fa EE FKU.u AfL. tlFFEN-1- 1

VE ODOR, and prevents Contagious Diteaaea,
and as sn External Medical and Toilet Fre)a ra-
tion has no fcCjL'AU ieu. a cake ;

three Cakes, aixtr cents. Sold hr
Geo W. Benford. Somerset. Pa., and Druggists
generally. E. 8. W EBSTER, Proprietor. Of
ce,50N.3th St., Phllad'a, Pa. Wholesale

400 N. Third St., Phlla., Pa.
juiy

045aV
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Pittsburgh

Shoes
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INSTITUTE,

ler.Xhlt--
J.B.(ij Chicago,

practicing

in tl.
Bc.-.- CTt.risflird.fntW. il

rrri:CM,lT1- - Heatbyiaail
P nw vecriot nrin-- . It

efExhausted Vltalitv, Frcmamrc Dcclln.
Nervous Phydcal Dcbilitr, and the endless
haieuakUBt flls add ulitolj miarries rrtuU
lbcrtfrou, cow jln Slorigiiuil

any one of irhkl; wotth the pnJa of
the Tbookwaav'rirtrnby'theaioatex-Icnsiv- c

and probaLly the skilfu) practitioner
n America, io srnom was awnrrtetl a ami K'

medal by the Medical
A Jimphlct4 iUusiratcd the
pil 09111 miks sj
Tel of art and
sect to all.
for it at Address
VEABODY MEDICAXi

No. 4
bU, Uostoo. Mass.
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GLEXX'S
SULPIIUU SOAP.

TiioRoroiiLV Cures Diseases of hie Ski,
UEAniFIKS I HE Cliltll.EXION, PREVENTS
ANIJ Kl.MLDlKS klltl MAilsM AM) Ull'.T,
IIWS SirKtS ASU AbRAsID.NS OF THE
C'LIICLt A.NI Col NIIR.V Is Cti.NTAUiON.

Xlijs iiiaiii'turii t Menial Remedy for Emp-liuii-

eres and Injuries of the hkin, mit only
KkMOVES FROM THE C'MTI.TX!(1N Al.L l.EM-ISHf-

ariiiuj; from local tmuriUts of the
Uixxl and obstruction of tbo pi'rei, but also
tliose produceJ by the sun ainl iiul, such as
tan and fieckL-s- . It rcmicrs tlie CL'TlCLk
MARVLLOLSLV CLEAR, SMOOTH and I'LIANT,
and being a wholesome ueautifilr is far
preferable lo any cosmetic

All the remedial advast.v.fs of Scl-I-
R IIatiis are insured EV THE t ?F. of

(ilenn'H Sulphur Simp, which in addi-
tion to its purilymg effects remedies and pre-
vents RliEtsiATlSM ar.d Goi'T.

Tt also DISINTFCTS Ct.OTHIW and I IXF--

and PRETEXTS 'DISEASES CiiMMrVICATi n 1)Y

CONTACT with the PEr. 0.
Ir DISSOLVES DaNDRIFF, Uild-nes- s,

and retards grayncss of the hair.
Physicians speak of it in lii.i terms.

Prics-- 25 nn1 50 forts per Cakr; per
Pox (3 Cakes), COc. art $1.20.

N- C The 50 crnt cJces are triple the sire uf those af
aj cci.tA.

"HILL'S II VIE AMI iVhiske;: DVK,"
OU. k mr llrwvr u. oil Ostnt.

f. J. (u! T IU TO 1 1 ? Six! j tv.. .

SSIGNEE S NOTICE.

by deed ol voluntary assignment has aenigned all
Ida estate real and iieraounl fiT the bem-li- t of bin
credltora to B. S. Fleck. A II in.lebte.1 to
i oe r.aiii jusTpn w . nearn wm make pitymcnl to
the and those having claims or demands

ui maae itioas tne aauie Witln.ul di tav
U.S. K,

Jan.' Assignee.

rniToii's xotice.
In the matter ot the assignment Wm. B

Oerhart to Joaiah ( ierhart. N . 41V, Aug. term
1877. ata t!ourt of t'i.tnin..n flens. held at S.iner'
set. Pa., on the 2sth day of Jana.irv l;s.on iiiotion
ol Valentine Hay, Ea-.- Samuel (iallher was ap-
pointed Auditor to. listribute iuu I ui and among
thirne legally entitled thereto.

NOTICE. All persons intcreaie.1 are hereby
notltled that I will ait at the olflee ol V. Hav. Ka.1.,
in S.iincr t Pa , on M.indav, the 'Jith diiy ot Feb-ruar-

H78, tor the purpose of the sIkivb "
ai.iu.lnt-ment- .

SAMIEI. UAITHER.
Amlitor.

XECUTOR'S XOTCE.1. r.
stock, J--J ,

Henry RemluhL late
decea.4cil.

"f llr.'cnvilj tp..

letters testamentary on the above estate havingtj en granted p the underaiuned bv the nnnier aa.
I TTJ ITS"-8'i'e- to tfioeeiudeUeil to
I It. Imineilhtte payment, and having

Is

It Price,

lie-po- t.

ic

I
of

is

WATCH

ol

ed torscttlen nt and allowance, at the lale resi-
dence oi the dcje;ise:l, un Saturday, February

Jan. 1

DM IN4 ) of Joeoi

FREDERICK IH'IK,
Kxerutur.

CHRISTIANA REM K A LP,
Executrix.

ISTRATOK S NOTICE.
Alwine.lateol Conemaugh Twp.

Letters of adnilnutraiiiB on the atmve etalehaving been granted to the wnderslgned, notice iahereby given to those imlelHed to it u. make Imuie.dlate payment, and tho having claima aafainat itto present thcin dulv mithcnficMi.1 i,.r uni.n..ni
on Friday, Febaary 15. lK7.at the lale reaklence
ol deceaaod in said township.

ISAAC YOPEK.
Jan. 1 Administrator

T7XECUTOR S NOTICE.
tiulte of Jacob Steiala, lale ol Creenville iwp.

deceased.
Tetters testamentary en the above etatehshlng been granted to the under-hrnei- nutuv l

hefeby given to th.ua Indtt.ted to rt to make Im-
mediate payment, Um e having olaimiagainat it, lo present th.-- dalv uthntlor settlement at the late residence or the

on Saturday, the day of February.

Jan. H
LEWIS STE1NLA.

.

tlESTEBal PE1SWA. CLASalOAL AKUTj . SCIENTIFIC INSTlTCTfcl
insTiinta prepares Students Mr College.Busineas, Ppjiesalonal Jcb..U, Huie Lite, andTeaching. Looatlun elevate I, healthful, easy olaecess. and pMures,ne.eommaadlng aa sxtensiraew of Cnestnat Khlge. Full cwr of Instruc-

tors. Five oottraea ol Stndy. pcn to both sexes.Lxpenees BM.lerate. New bnildh g for ladlesU(wn grate in each room. . .

Address the Principal,
Ote-t- . JUWATUAN JONES. A. M..

Ml Pi eaaant. Pa

Mill

FI.tr

IJEW STOR E.

J. M.

Store

fi SOI

and mouse

iln the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End
" of Main Street,
SOJIEItSIlT, 1M.

We bare for aale a a full and varlW fXF,
eral Merchandise, ronni-'Mln- id :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

largv and Full Shwk f

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLANTER, I'EBO

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO

bH line of farm lmpleiaenta, among wHvli

CHAMPION
MOWINCJ AXU REAPING .MAC'HINFs n
nuide and w.irr .r.tej durable, ol Light limit. ..a
.wo ..to. v" living iuaiie 01 v rollout Iron

Wtl, MV E Ok letal machine.
Tae two Implement almve named are our gn--

Hobble, and upon which we ilkAU 1411.1

BAXTLK. line of our eutomera
told tin that il he had to buy

100 mowing machine.",
he w.iol'l buy

everyone

CHAMPJOIV.
The Oliver Chilled Plow

of il liferent nuiu)ra. tor one, two r three horrW urruHle.l to Loani better. Hon I. i. 1
jon Aiun and Hor-- e. a: better to nv' ifr..u,Ii
i Ht1 iu,ru uu,rc reul ""J even furrow' than .1,.Plow in Ufc.

We also have Tn hand and for saletW tl,.i,,CrsKluM .

MACJIIMJJiY,
Which we will warrant to he Well Made ar,. ,1

ginnl Material, da gi.nlw.irk a.unv oil,.
r the kind and will

a.--k no man's money until
he bai if i tbe ma-
chine a thorough tri-

al and i la d

with Ui.

THE EMPIRE Thwie,, s,imril, ,,,
Cleaner, , S and P; h.ae power.

THE A, B. FARQUAHR,4hor etlin n.
er with Jui.er atUttituout.

THE BEST," The
and (irasa Seed lrill.

Ha:rcrsw,.a Hr.i.i

THEHOOSIERi rl.l'!rain and (f rim?ecd Drill.

THE BEST," The Hi iferst own Siririif
Hay-rake- .

DODD'S
Horse-rake- .

CENTENNIAL self l,m

MELLINCER'S "orae H.ir-nke- s

Hillside Plows,
C'asit Iron Ikmir Plowx.
Ionll Shovel Corn Plow

'ralu Cradle.
rork4,ShoreU and allkiiidst or Plow CaMliiigH,

Shears, Points Ac.
,"f?tJ7MXln the Agricultural

that is worth keeping, wbkh we wdl iry8U,'1, 'rk P1 "or cujt.iuierand aa low aa tliey can be had anywhere.

Alt KiiKh of Proilnre ulcen in Ftebun'f. uch a ray, maple i injur buthr and egg. All tim't of grain, beef,
hide, nJieep ami calf sAas, (1,io
Wvl, of Kkich in tcunt 2.i0 (
truth or c&.

A Desirable Kcsidcim1
For Sale.

I offer fur sale my residence in Soinenet ll.r- -

?li'o7,etoTMln't3Uare!,0f 'an' '
wltkTal.--

k l",1?:"1'1 acres 1.1 ti,nl,r.
' elH.iee Selecfeti fmit lr,.A brick dwelling house with n, n.m3. wahand ke house, well ailed. Swias barn car "ac

5r ' ."VCr faili,!K n"'ni'"e "atVr at Tc
au'ireii'h"; Th,,ll',l" thep.,l,i.

Juiyia. j

J. R. IYIEGAHAN,

BUTCHER,

AVholcsnlo and Iotnil,
in

All kinds, such aa IJEKF, POHK,
MUTTON, VEAL, LA.MR,

SAUSAGE, I'uddirig, I5olo?-n- a,

.Mince Meat, and

LA UI) of onr own

Rendering.

MARKET DAYS

Ttti Tbnrsday ani Salnrtiay.

Sonipi-Nel- , P.
"Me:it c an bHobliuncdanydiiylariny: Um week. April 11.

LADIES t'ancol.ir their own Mturklnua
dir lea than ne iert per t al.
SNri'il.iiH ui- - m. Ci. kuof our ". AirM UN IS. ---

fan renew .irchange the e ..,r oi their Preaaea. restore torreaM-nes-
aad brillian jy u.ilSiU. Merlmia. Alpa.-aa- ,

Neiktlea. Rliii.ia, k-- or imparl to Ihem new
an I hivelyanadei Little irmtde and nominal coat

Stick ol any d?aired cof.r sent on of 10
eimta.kdiirerenlndi.ra.au. Peatags Sinmps

1. Send Stamp fr Cinrulara and Sinnplea
KK4.KNKY CHE kllt'AL WORKS:
06 Curlian.1 Su V York. P. o. Box, j3.

THE

Paction Um ELosa

id

A TiSUT, KO'tEltSS AI0 AOTIMAfll.
eat alvi'ara clean and frc tmm . i

o ouob can eaearx. :

lH!;r,r fi?pt7 fjr Hospital,,
be m3ri u.Beir.K.i wltkeat giiiag ar ffeaea,

Prices, IO, 14 and 18 Dollar).
A'Wrcss, nitl, .tainu, lur urcnlas,

HEKRY H. B. BLOOMFIELD,
f. a Box 4SI3. 34 key ., .Vcw Tor.Deo. k

WIHTEDk
Catarrh In each

with pr. harnaera
lo lnlnalo.e It. Sampl

lre. J. c. Tilton. PittaLumh, r.Nor. 3


